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, WOMBS AND MISSIONS •

CneMlM «Mlles» la II. Jem»’ €•«*•-
dral MhMllM«sa-W«rk and Inflniete 

•r Wun-ll'dlM ef Officer».
The Indies who irnuiged the program 

for the C. of B. Woman'* Auxlllnry Con
vention thought bent to Indulge the visit
ing delegates by giving them half a day 
for shopping of visiting, so that *he regu
lar meetings would not be broken In opoo 
tor such purposes, Accordingly yesterday 
morning was set apart for the doing of 
whstsOL-ver they would.

Tile members and friends assembled again 
at 81. Janus' Sehouibouee at 2.110 p.m., and 
listened to Interesting add re-sea

Neman's Work and ladneaee.
Tee first, from Mise Osier, was upon 

tlnf topic "The Influent,» of One Woman," 
In which she reviewed the lives of su oh 
honored woo un a* Mary Carpenter, 
ence Nightingale, Sarah Martin and Mrs. 
,'ItVtley. Mary Carpenter was the first 
woman to succeed In having a Mil passed 
In the House of Common* (181121, which 
was one to prevent children convicted of 
pi-ttv crime being herded In jails, with 
older criminals Twenty-two years of her 
life wen- rprnt In the work.

Mrs. Matneson of Union Lake, Saskatche
wan, gave an Interesting account of the 
work upon the reserves, where she bns 
been laboring, and where Rev. Mr. Mathey 
son Is missionary. Mis* Phillips and Miss 
Shaw were sent as relief, and Mrs. MathC- 
aon came to Toronto to complete a mediCnl 
course, through a-hleb she will be able to 

still more useful work upon her re-
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Af.d equally AS FINE in quality ae the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.
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A SPLENDID PERFORM A NOB.
A fairly large house greeted Mr. H. N. 

Shaw and the dramatic class of the (u>o- 
servatory School of Kloeutlon last night, 
on the occasion of their presentation of 
Banem's beautiful play of "Damon nfid 
Pythias," and since the "Antigone," which 
was presented by the students « Univer
sity College, noihlng finer In the way of 
amateur performances ha* been seen In 
Toronto. The greatest praise Is due to Mr. 
Shaw for his own admirable work hist
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SICK HEADACHIn Canada.

Positively cared by these 
Little Fin».

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowds. Purely Vegetable.

8maB PHI.

II*. The 
deal red, 

without a Wtdi

night and for thcee of Nr pupi 
management wa» ail that could be 

the play proceeded 
from beginning to end.

The play opens with a street acene In 
8yracaw>, otVdf* the Senate House, where 
the tyrant Dionysius declares hie Intention 
of having bi* revenge on Damon, who 
hod been Instrumental lit bringing nbout 
hi* downfall. There is nn encounter be
tween Damon and Dionygitim, and Pythias 
arrive# 1 ntlme to nave bis friend: Dytmns 
hi about to be married to (lalanthe. The 
ecene in the Senate, in which Dlonyshi# 
is proclaimed King, and Damon, to save 
his country, trys to assassinate him. was 
admirably acted, and Mr. Shaw certainly 
did Ills best work here. Tlien follows 
Damon's death sentence, Pythlo* offering 
himself as substitute for si*, hours, in 
order to allow bis friend to say farewell 
to his wife and child; the temptation of 
Pytbl»* to escape bt* the disguised tyrant 
and Calant he, nnd his choosing death to 
dislionor. The terrible scene where Damon 
tells of hi* approaching execution to his 
wife and child, the servant’s ruse to save 
his master bv killing the horse that was 
to take him back to flvraciise, and. finally, 
the terrible ellmnx. when Pythias Is about 
to be offered up to the executioners, and 
et the last moment Damon's arrival, and 
the portion of hi* life by Dionysius. Mr. 
Fhaw was imdon’ t^dlv th^ star of the 
night, and Mr. Clifford Williams, a* Pv 
Was, was n do*- rlrnl. although at times 
there was n tendency to rmt n little. Miss 
Ida, Wingfield made a ©harming Cnlanthe, 

the last act, espedolly. acted splen- 
Thc cast of characters was as
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SUIT AGAINST 1RS. J. C. SMITHto-night and marched to Dirodnrn Park, 
where the ceremony of trooping the colors 
was performed before » big crowd. Some 
of the Holdlers complain that the brass 
band did not play fast enough. Lieut.- 
Col. Moore was mounted.

Aristae M If Her lawvei*' Mil sf Celts 
la Her Aetiea Against The 

Chicago Herald.
Buffalo, N.Y., May 7.—A year or two 

ago several prominent newspapers In the 
United States published a despatch from 
Toronto In which it waa stated that 
Mrs. Juliette 0. Smith bad eloped from 
the Queen Cltr with a prominent society 
man. Suits ivhse entered against these 
papers by Mrs. Smith and some heavy 
verdicts secured. A month ago Mrs. 
Smith was awarded $4800 damages 
against The Buffalo Express.

Mrs. Smith is now defendant in 
tlon growing ont of one of these suit*. 
It le alleged that she did not pay her 
lawyers in the suit brought agttinqL The 
Chicago Herald. Henry A. UartJncr and 
William McFadon, attorneys at laif and 
co-partners, practising in Chicago, pro
secuted the action brought by Mrs.

Court of Cook

General Sews Sales.
Small Don,The new street railway tank appeared 

Oil King-, trect Uw'av. The sprinkling ap
paratus does not allow a sufficient spray 
for effective watering.

Mr* William Morton, 311 Wilson-«tract, 
dropped '‘dead from apoplexy last night, 
while visiting a sick friend.

The G.T.K. Freight Department here has 
laid off six men this week; and more dis
missals will likely follow. Home of the 
oar checkers also have lrad their wages cat 
down from $1.35 to $1.10 a day. The com- 
pany nay that the competition of the C.P.B.. 
and M.C.R. and the stAmboat business 
makes economy necessary.

John McKellar end William Jeffrey 
fined $10 each today for trying 
their way Into the honse of Mrs.
John-street north, at 4 111 the morning.

The roof of Moore's foundry on Cathar- 
lne-street caught fire till* morning at 11. 
The foundrymen and the city brigade suc
ceeded In getting the flame» under before 
nrneh damage wns done.

police have unearthed a systematic 
of manipulating street railway trans

fer tickets for free rides. The ticket* are 
ami strenuous efforts 
unearth the perpetra-

*' The Fatal Mistake Made by 
Robert Chanter.

•mall Price*

fb>
< Diamond Halltarn. /

Mrs Banks the Dorcas secretary, gave 
valuable hints on packing bales to scud 
to foreign fields,

er speakers of the afternoon 
Mrs Christie of the Central Boa 
Ottawa. Mrs. Forsyth Grant Mi 
and Mrs. Do Foncier, -Ht. Alban 

The Dlamsnd Jubilee.
Mrs Swratmnn reed a resolution In ref

erence to the Jubilee event,, In which was 
voiced the auxiliary’s earnest thankfulness 
to God that Her Majesty (Jnecn Victoria 
bad *o lone born «pared to effect so noble 
a reign. Mrs. Kenaud, who wa* the first 
president of the W. A. In the early day* 
of the organisation, nod who Is the mother 
of Rt Rev. Dr. Sullivan, seconded the 
motion. /

THOUGHT IT WAS MEDICINE were 
rd, at 
Ulley 

'• Church.

Oth Our»
an ac-:

>Bbt Soon Discovered He Had Got 
., Hold of the Wrong Bottle.

to force 
Ferris,IV Rings e-

«$$$

At From 
$5 to $i0

Medical Mes fsuld Ns* Save HU Ufs- 
Folato Fateh Commutes Htt - Went-

ewut, CBgttUtiate. ,n th„ city
tte «Been - Tor»»* Wads. CBfcwffl fre  ̂being made to

Mrs. Maiv Fahey of 80 Robert-street, left 
her home last Friday and bns not been 
beard of since. She. had been acting 
etmrtgelv for seme time, nnd accused her 
neighbor* of trying to poison her. She 
wore a poke bonnet, a purple silk dress 
»"d dark Jacket. It 1* thought she had 
Toronto as her objective point 

The Board of llospl tal Governors 
(afternoon hande<1 over an archtteotursl 
plan for the hospital extension to the medi
cal staff, who will give their opinion re
garding It next week.

Smith, in the Circuit 
County, III., against The Chicago Her
ald for libel. The lawyers placed a 
valuation of $83-1.83 upon these services, 
upon which only $45.29 wns paid, leaving 
a balance unpaid of $789.54. This claim 
was assigned by the attorneys to Plm 
M. Miller, who has began suit In the 
Supreme Court to recover *789.54, to
gether with interest from April, 1894. 
Mr. Miller, through his attorneys, Mc
Millan, Cluck, Pooley & Depew, this 
morning made application to justice 
White in the Special Term of the Su
preme Court for nn order to serve the 
summons nnd complaint by publication.

placed stating that 
fives in Lowes Bx- 

ehnnge, Charing Cross, London, Eng., 
which information was secured from At
torney Lynmn M. Baker, who repre
sented Mrs. Smith in her suit against 
The Express. Justice White granted 
the order .of service by publication.

The
planI and In 

<Vdly. 
follow*:
Damon.....................................Mr. H. N. Hhaw
1’ythias...........................Mr. Clifford,, Williams
Dlonyrlu*................. .Mr. Frank Kirkpatrick
Fblllstlns........................... Mr. George Deacon
Damocles.........................Mr. Albert McHenry
Procles......................Mr. Walter .h, Richards
Ltronlluw.................................Mr. Harry Proctor
Child of Damon.Miss Olive Sheppard
Servant to Damon............ Mr. James Wahker
Servant to Arris...........Mr. Jxlward Brown
First Senator...........................Mr Brad ^Ponce
Second Senator................Mr. Kraeet Howers
Third Senator..................... Mr. George Whale

• Bet^Roi^A-Tlf■

Cabra the'.'.',*.'.Mis# ' ids' wMtS 

Senators, Soldiers anti Citizen».
Beene—Syracuse.

Large booses ought t© be the . 
the next two periorracneee at th© camr 
pany, which Is doing such good work 
among us. To-morrow Dion Boucclcault s 
"Colleen Bnwn” will be prwented at the 
matinee, and In the evening Doris,
Jim. Robert Dowet.„

-worth Historical Flnsnelal.
Tliank offerings were received during the 

accompanied by mottoes such 
emory j of a Stsrter

Little Penny Was All I Had 
., Abe total amount of which

efternoo 
n* "In 
"Only a Poor 

Jive," etc 
wns $144.16.

The life membership fee*, nmounting to 
$375, were voted to the Bishop of Atha
basca's Honye.

A collection taken at St. James' Cathed
ral the flrvt day amounted to $82.50; child
ren's evening collection $34.05. nnd Thurs
day evening's resulted In $55.44, which 
wns voted the Blehep of New Westminster 

work among the Chinese In British 
Columbia. Total receipt* $256.24.

•Mean Elected.
The following Is the list of officers, the 

majority of which ere re-elections: Presi
dent, Mrs. Williamson; first vice, Mrs. 
Dr. Sullivan; second vice, Ml*. Septimus 
Jones: corresponding secretary, Mr*. W. 
Cummings: recording secretary. Miss Cart
wright; treasurer, Mr*. Grindlay; convener 
Dorcas Committee, Mrs. Maclean Howard : 
Dorcas -secretary-treasurer, Mr*. Banks; 
scerotery for Junior branches. Mr*. For
syth «rent: treasurer for Jtinlon branch
es. Ml * Tlllry; tiea-urer trrtra-cent-a-day 
fund, Mrs. Myles: convener Literature Com
mittee, Mrs Davidson; secretary-treasurer 
I/tersture Committee, Miss May Hoskln, 
who. l(v the way. Is tile youngest officer on 
the board; convener ref the PnmOhlal Mis
sionary Collections Committee, Miss Osier; 
secretary-treasurer of the P. M. C. Com
mittee, Mis. Morgan.

The evening meeting oonslsted of music 
and nddre-wev. The conference has been 
very profitable nnd snoeessfnl.

".M as”good and as stylish as 
the most costly ive make.

Among them are single, two 
stone, three stone and five 
stone whole pearls.

Opals we show in the same 
styles and also combinations 
of Pearl and Turquoise.

Diamonds, Emeralds, Rumws 
and Sapphires cost more than 
$5, but at between $7 and $12 
we show every style.

Will Be Invited -W Help Celebrate 
labsr Hay—Ssteher* Gardener»
asd Ibe Market TelB. — Geaeral »«wi

Restored.” are
to <

Frees HaaUllsa.
Hamilton, May 7.—(From The World's 

Staff Correspondent.)—Robert Cbanter, 30 
Chatham-»trect, made a mistake this even
ing that cost him bla life. He swallowed 
two table spoonfuls of carbolic acid, think
ing he was taking diarrhoea medicine, lu 
three minutes he wss unconscious and In 
less than an hour be wa# dead, notwith
standing all that medical aid did for him. 
The carbolic acid and the medicine bottles 
were near each other and the contents were 
of the same color. Chapter was about 70 
years of age sad lear$a h widow and a 
married son. He was a collector. No ta
nnest will be held. ____

Miss Winnlfred Appleby, 26 Marklane- 
• street, was taken in the ambulance to the 
General Hospital to-night.

Petal* Fatal» commue e.
The Potato Patch Committee mot In the 

City Hoi! this evening, Aid. Findlay pre
siding. The chairman reported that 23 acres 
of land had been offered gatultoiisly by 
jjon J M Gibson. Frank Monck, T D J 
Parmer, A Rutherford. B E Charlton ami 

sothers. It was decided that $100 of the 
charity fuud should be used for tilling the 
lend, at a cost of $3 aa -acre. Aid. Find
lay, T H Hutton and Rev T Gcoghegan 

, were delegated t ogrant permits to those 
deserving of allotments of land.

Weatwsrih lllstarlcsl Society.
A special meeting of the Wentworth His

torical Society woe held In the Public Li
brary Building this evening. George II. 

tMille was chairman. jA)resolution congrat
ulating the (Juci-n on her long life and reign 
was passed, and It was decided to forward 
It to her, through Lord Aberdeen. The 
resolution wns drawn up by A. T. Freed, 
Hon. J. M. Gibson nnd Dr. luting.

Trades aad Labor C ouncil,
The Trades and Labor Connell met to

night. The Legislative Committee report
ed that steps should be taken to get the 
Provincial Government to appoint ins 
ore for shops, so the Factory and 

,'Act could be enforced. It was decided to 
l ask the Council of Women to co-operate 
» Itb that end In view. The Toronto Trades 
Council will be naked to Join in a demon
stration here on Labor day, Sept. 6. " • 

Markets sad Police.
Last year, when the Market and Jail Com

mittee proposed to place the butchers' mar
ket license at the nominal figure of $1 a 
stall, the butchers sent a deputation beg
ging .for n protective tariff of $10. To- 
talgni a deputation of butchers asked fer 
Its removal, but the committee refused to 
undermine the estimates of the year.

Some 15 market gardeners opposed;# to 
-staying up all night to bold positions along 
I. McNab-streot were satisfied by 
anise of s permanent market constable, if 
approved of by the Police Commissioners.

Chairman McAndrcw stated that he 10- 
egayded the Council's vote re the Jail sui- 
xgeonshlp to mean reference again to the 
committee, 
view nnd will go to Council next Monday 

xxvlth the name of Dr. MackiMcail, * mlu- 
•orlty opposing, " «

It was derided to make a practical test 
>after the jubilee celebrations a* to the eom- 
"-■parative cost of lighting the City Ball by 
fgns and electricity.,, , .
L, The 18no dogs of the city will wear 
i**L'badwlck Bros.' togs” at a cost of $24.

A Clever Ber.
1 Master Reginald Smith, the 12-ycar-otJ 
Mon of Druggist Smith of King-street, 
.awarded to-night the silver medal of the 
■W.C.T.U. for the best essay on "Narcotics." 
#Tbe contest was open to all the Sunday 
(schools of the East End. Young Smith 
attends Victoria-avenue school and Is a Bun- 
-dny school scholar of the First Methodist 
"Church.

this

An affidavit was 
Mrs. Smith noww for

THE NATIONAL CLUB

Has Hale Rapid Strides Daring Heerat 
Times-The Mew Officers far 

the Carrent Tear.
A large nnd enthusiastic gathering of the 

membem of the National Club wns pres
ent at the annual meeting held In the 
clut/ house on Wednesday evening last. 
The president. Sir. Frank Arnold!, was 
aille to congratulate the members upon the 
foot that. In iplte of the greet expense* 
Incurred In the entire refurnishing nnd 
decorating of the building, the annual 
statement showed a very healthy condition 
of the club's finances. A motion was car
ried unanimously app-dnllng a subeomsnlt- 
tee to arrange that somo suitable memorial 
be presented to the retiring president, Mr. 
Frank Axnoldl. nnd the Iste honorary 
secretary. Mr. Edgar A. Wills, as a mark 
of the club's appreciation of their untiring 
s’rvlres In Hie dub's briielf when Its af
fairs had really n-ou1red 

The following officers were elected for 
the current year: I resident, W. K. Me- 
Nanght; first Vice president. John F. Ellis; 
second vlee-prerideut, N. Marshall; direc
tors, Frank Amelrfl., A. A. Allan. E. A. 
Wills, F. D. Benjamin. William McCabe, 
H. M. Rlmoson. W. Medland, B. M11U- 
champ and G, H. Muntz.

A PABADIME WOK ASOLERt

CHANGES IN iHE FORCES, by JEWELERS

AMD
Appslatmests, Frsatslloas aad Retire- 

meats Aaasaaeed la Ike
Geared!

TORONTO PHILHARMONIC.
Tbs members are notified that n special 

practice takes place next Tuesday evening 
at the Y.W.C. Guild, McGIII-street. when 
new music will be the feature. AM mem
bers are requested to be present.

I, SILVERSMITHS

Ottawa, May 7.—(Special.)—Several 
changes In the militia force are announc
ed in this week's general orders. Lieut.
Col. Cotton, D. A. G.. No. 8 district, 

will, until further notice, also command 
military district No. 4.

Third The Prince of- Wales Canadian 
Dragoons, C squadron—To be lieuten
ant, Second Lieut. Edmund B. Tate; to 
be second lieutenant, provisionally, 
Horgt. George Hall.

Fourth Hussars, C squadron—To be 
captain, Lieut George B. Horning, vice 
Burnett .retired; to be lieutenant Sec
ond Lient Charles Turner Van Strau- 
benzie.

16th Battalion, Royal Grenadiers—To 
be lieutenants, Second Lient Cbralcs 
Stephen Maclnnce, vice Uooderham, 
promoted, and Cooke Nlebett jShanly, 
vice Willis, promoted.

16th Prince Edward Battalion, No. 0 
company—To be captain. Second Lieut. 
Horace Edwin Putnam, vice Benson, 
retired.

29th Waterloo, Battalion, No. 1 com
pany—Capt. Herbert J. Bowman resigns 
his commission.

30th Wellington Battalion, No. B com 
pany—Provisional Second Lieut-Willinm 
George Scott retires; to be second lie x- 
tc-nant provisionally, Sergt. Arthur 
Rutherford Perry, vice Scott retired.

86th Peel Battalion, No. 0 
Lieut. G. Sutherland having 
limits, hi* name is removed 
list of officers; to be lieutenant Second 
Lieut Alexander E. Henderson, from 
No. 8 company, vice Sutherland, retired.

37th Hnfdimnnd Battalion, No. 4 com
pany—Provisional Second Lieut. Thomas 
Halllgan retires: to be second lieutenant 
provisionally, Charles Frederick Hamil
ton, vice Halllgan, retired.

Northumberland Battalion, No. I) 
company—To lie nontenant Second 
Lient. James Archibald Fraser.

67th Battalion, Peterboro Rangers— 
Major Frederick H. Brennan resigns 
his commission, and to retain the rank 
of major; to be paymaster, with tronor- 
ary rank of captain. Cap* Robert Max 
well Dennletonn, vice Howard, retired; 
Capt. J. G. Lech resigns his commission: 
to he lieutenant, Sergt. Oarnel Summer 
Beil, vice Clegg, promoted.

77th Wentworth Battalion, No. 2 com
pany—To be second lieutenant provision 
ally, Alexander Robertson, vice Warren, 
retires. 1 /

Mall enters have our most prompt
THE TWELVE TEMPTATIONS.

The big spectacular extravaganza, “The 
Twelve Temptations," comes to the Grand 
for three nights and a Saturday matinee,Xm,àcZ! Æ.SL

street ferry bouse, with A c-eaaclee* round 
of steamer* and sailing vessel» passing to 
nnd fro, nnd tho terrific traffic by ferries 
and bridge whlcJi eonwien^e» at dunk, it 
would be almoA itnpisslble to fully de- 
scrlbc this roeno with lie tbiraaMdsof Hghti 
surging humanity and blockaded vehicles, 
for ns perfect a olt od real 
admit has never bei-n seen on 
nan otage. In this scene are deleted the 
variousB characters which serve to show 
the truly cosmopolitan character of Now 
York and Brooklyn.

and rarefal attention.

Twenty Victims Hurled.
Paris, May 7.—Twenty victim* of the fire 

of Tuesday last nt the Charity Bazaar oil 
fhe Rue Jean Gonjon were burled to-dny. 
The marches where the funeral ceremonies 
took place and the routes traversed 
corteges'were thronged with people. The 
nrotvds displayed the deepest sympathy for 
the relatives of the victims.

Swindler From t'-snsds Caught.
London, May 7.—Thomas Wood was sen

tenced at the Central Criminal Conrt to-dny 
to five years' penal servitude for fradnlent- 
ir advertising loan*. Wood, It wns shown 
n't the trial, has previously served 10 years' 
penal servitude In Canada.

Sehrrvre Gets a l-romstiak.
Baltimore, Md„ May 7.-J. M. Schryrer, 

assistant general passenger agent of the B. 
& O. Itnllrond, hns been appointed 
passenger agent by Manager of Passenger 
Traffic D B. Martin, effective May 10.

them. ">

ROBS OF YOUNG & OLD
1 Organic Weakness, Falling 
1 Memory, Lack of Energy,

permanently cured by

1 Mil's Vitalise!

by the

( >safe to 
Amort

is the Object of a Movement Jolt 
si Albany-t'anadn Is In It. Also Nsrren* Debility,to^-I^^owIr.WSld

, Night Emissions Dyspepsie, Seminal 
»*. Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 

ailments brought on by Youtnful 
esu or

enclosing 80 stamp for treatise,
J. E. HAZKVTON,

Pharmacist, 306 Yongoetraet, 
Toronto. Ont.

Albany, May 7.—The State of New 
York to-day took the first steps toward! 
the completion of a plan to establish n 
state reservation on 8t. Lawrence Hirer 
on the New York side. Gov. Black re
cently approved a bill appropriating 830.- 
000 to purchase points of land along the 
St. Lawrence shore, and islands In the 
river, and for the erection of necessary 
buildings nnd wharves to accommodate 
fishermen and tourist*. The Htnte 
Fisheries Game nnd Fish Committee has 
charge of the establishment of the park, 
and to-day authorized advertising for 
proposals for the purchase of lands and 
islands in tho St. Lawrence. It is not 
expected that any Islands can be secur
ed, ns they are held at high figures. It 
is hoped, however, that the state will 
be able to acquire many available points 
jutting out Into the river.

To the Anglers’ Association of the 
Thousand Islands Is due the credit of 
tho establishment of a state reservation 
on the St. Lawrence. The Canadian- 
Government is acting In unison with 
this state with the expressed ultimate 
object of forming a grand International 
park on the St. Lawrence. Canada hns 
already set apart 22 islands In the river 
for public purposes, and agreed to make 
as large nn appropriation ns New York 
State towards the establishment of an 
international park.

THE BIJOU THEATRE.sœgiÿjggpelle Sister*, who are said tohe the 
cleverest singer* and dancers hv the bust- 
nros. The Martiiiclllo Brothers, the world s 

acrobat*, ar* said to do one of 
tiré «reniera arts ever show Jr1 this .city. 
Others 011 the amusement bill at fore arc 
the Welch Sisters, descriptive vocalists and 
Mar Welch, ringer and dancer, with a 
number cf other clever artists.

i]

pect-
Kttop My.'!

general

X ^rttAND SERVICE.
; FAV STEAMER ADA ALICE WILL 

commence running regular trips .on 
tnrday. May 8, from Church-street 

Wharf to Island Park, running every hour. 
Sundays leave Island Park at 6.40, leaving 
Chutob-etrcet at 7 o'clock a.m. Captain 
Goodwin.

Took Hood’s in the Spring jsjcompany- 
left the 
from the

Z "TAR AND TARTAR."

at the SrVrX
Square Company will be strengthened by 
Miss Beatrice Goldie, the prima donna so
prano, who, by her wonderful voice, hns 
earned the title of "The American Nightin
gale." She Is not ns well known here ns 
shells In New York, Boston and Phlludel- 
phli, but during her engagement here she 
will without doubt make many friend». Mr. 
Torn Martin, the comedian, will be another 
new comer. This addition, with A1 Leach 
and Tom Whyte, will make a comedy trio 
which hns seldom been equalled In Toron- 

J. All the eostumes will lie new and the 
production will be given In such a manner 
that the music-loving public will be pleas
ed greatly. The famous song of all nations 
line been altered, »o as to permit of the 
Introduction of "Rule Britannia" nnd "Tne 
Maple Loaf." From the business done this 
week, It looks like an assured fact that 
comic opera has come to stay for several 
weeks.

It Completely Cared a Dread* 
fill Scrofula Humorthe pro-

BUHINESS CHANCES.

00run» STOCK, FIXTURES, QUO- 
t®Ov/v7 eery, provision. Box 15,World.From Which He Had Suffered From 

Boyhood.

If yon want a good medicine for 
your blood, you should take one which 
absolutely cures blood diseases. The 
following testimonial and thousands 
more like it prove that Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla is the greatest blood purifier ever 
discovered. Bead it and take Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla this Spring:
« C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

“ Gentlemen : —I have had a scrof
ulous humor since I wns a boy. Four 
years ago it culminated in an abscess 
as large as an applo on tho left side of 
my neck, and extended tho whole 
length of my jaw from the chin to the 
car. Being on the cords of the neck, 
it gave me sharp pains in the left 
shoulder and breast. About three 
years ago I had the abscess lanced and 
this tended to decrease tlie size of the 
bunch somewhat. Last spring I

Commenced to Take Hood’e

40thOthnr members took the same rriUE EXCLUSIVE-RIGHT TO IUNM- 
J[ facture and sen In Canada—covered l>y 
patent—bicycle saddle, bicycle brake, ball
bearing lock, hag and glove fastener, 
inee clasp, trolley, pole, wire fyle, 
boiler, dress shield, advertising device 
tnouary Inspirator. Anglo-American 
Exchange, 37 Yonge-stroet.

shoe-
egg-lo *, pul- 

Tatcnt

CLEANING *"" DYEINGQueen Victoria Jubilee LeeSere.
Announcement is now made that amnge- 

nw*nf» nre completed for the ilecture en
titled "Her Mnje*tv the Queen,” by the 
now minister of 8t Andrew'», Rev. W. 
J. McCftaghaüb The subject 1» a popular 
orn* thia Jubilee year. Miuwey Music HaJl 
bn* hef-n necuretl for ThumJay evening, 
May 20U The rremler of Ontario, Hon. 1. 
H. Htwjly, Jim kimlly enoRented to occupy 
the chair An intellect uni treat la in afnre 
for the rltisemt of Toronto.

0#nt»< Suite and Overcoat»,
Ladle»’ Jaekete and I>res»es.

GOODS of every deecrlptlbn cleaned or 
dyed on eliort notice at

c "8AID I'ASHA.”
bearOnly two opportunities remain to 

the pretty opera of "Said I’asha,” being 
snag at the Toronto this week by the Madi
son Square Opera Company. At the mntlnee 
the usual "bargain" prices of 15c and 25c 
sill prevail.

PLANT NOW, wno-t A FRA ID f
Stockwell, Henderson & Co.’sTseng liberal Kxrentlve.

. The specisl meeting of the executive of 
Young Liberal Clnh to-night dismissed 

Ptbe keg of Irfer episode at the -eluhv 
'18atnrday and will report In favdr of the 
Lentlre exelnslon nt liquor from tire pre- 
OSnlses. Whether the three members who 
^smuggled 
k sign will

ffse Der Gearaeles-Trees, ffhrabs. Tines, 
Rotes, Resta.

Trees, shrubs, vines, roses, roots, the 
month of Mny Is the best planting 
month of the year, and we will GUAR
ANTEE THE GROWTH of all nursery 
stock purchased from us and planted 
tinring the month. We are much later 
than nurseries to the south of us, and 
our productions last over a longer sea
son. You save a year by taking our nd-
vlee to PLANT NOW. Celebrate__
Diamond Jubilee year by planting, If it 
is only one street tree. We have the 
only stock of street trees In Toronto, 
civic nurseries being pumped dry. Kent 
quality, lowest prices. The Leslie Nur
series, Queen-street east; city office, 4 
Lombard-street, Toronto. ;

The very beet house in the gitv. 
Head Office and Worsts: 103 King 8t, W 
Branch Store» : 773 nnd 359 Yonge Ht.

Goods sent for end returned. Exprès, 
paid one way on orders from h distances

For pulpit
and platform oratory, Rev. Mr. McCaughnu 
Un# low ritufilM, and there is no doubt that 
on tills hi* flr«t appearance on the lecture 
platform in Toronto, the great hnll will 
'in filled to the utmoet The lecture is 
to aid in adding to the equipment of that 
well-known city mkwlon. Si. Andrew's, nnd 
in the working of which Mr. MeCaughnn 
linn become greatly interested since he 
took charge of St. Andrew's. It is Intend
ed to largely Increase the usefulness of 
the night school classes maintained at 
tlie institute In the coming winter sessions. 
While p limited number of reserved seat 
ticket# have been placed at 50 cents, thé 
popular price of 25 cents has been fixed 
for the groat body of the hall. These seats 
nvw oJso be reserved. It l* not often that 
Massey Hall has beeen opened to such a 
treat at so |x>pular a price, thus fulfilling 
-to soffre extent the original Idea of this 
fine Mil. The band of the 48th Hlghtond- 
e r* will give selections of patriotic airs 
during the Evening.

IfINt MISS MATHEWS CHOSEN.
Miss Mary E. Mathews of the Toronto 

College of Music has been chosen by the 
National Association of Elocutionists to do 
the pantomimic work nt their annual meet
ing So be held in New York in June.

in the keg will b<* asked to re- 
not be decided until next Friday. HOTELS.*
The Regiment Paraded.

The 13th Regiment paraded 417 strong TDKGREAT FOLI AND HIS ASSOCIATES.
Foil’s trumpet tone# so marvelous In 

power and depth, yet so nttnv-tlve In soil
ness and metlirwnosH, will nil the more 
ho accentuated by ttw rich, high and sweet 
tenor of William Lavln. mt Wedne;,(l,iy 
evening's concert In Massey I-Iall, Foil 
«tamis to-doy without a peer, and next to 
De Reszkc In A inert ra Lovln Ik the sweet- 
rot tenor, on this side of the Atlantic it 
all event* Two Charming artistes will 
be braid on the program lu Madame Ma
rie Vinderveey Green, so cnptlvstlng In 
vide and perarn, nn1 Mbs Beverley Rob
inson, whoee sympathetic nnd exquisite 
soprano Is Njeard always with the utmost 
pleasure. Haem Rudolph von Scarpa, the 
eminent Austrian pianist, adds to a not- 

pregram, which Is composed of be.iv- 
and popular numbers, und marks the 
notable event In the annals of Cana

RKOADWAT AMD KLBTKMTH STREET.
Opposite tiroes Church NEW YORK

.........FAKOPEAM PLAN..........
“There Is an atmosphere of home comfort 

nnd hospitable treatmeut at the ht. Denis 
which la rarely met with In a public 
house, and which Insensibly draws you 
there as often os yon turu your face to
ward New York." 246

♦ lie’
"WSHROTITIHTtV IS PAINLESS"i! Sarsaparilla. Up to that time I had 

not had any appetite, and in particular 
ate very little breakfast. Soon after 
commencing with Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
I began to feel better in every way 
and my appetite improved. I did not, 
however, notice, any change In the ab
scess until I had taken several bottles, 
when it gradually grew smaller and 
wholly disappeared. Since taking 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla I have gained from 
142 to 168 pounds and have a good 
appetite. I know it was Hood’s Sar
saparilla that effected the cure, a# I 
had tried about everything else, but 
nothing did mo any good, not even 
doctors’ medicines. I shall always 
have a good word for Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla.” Geo. D. Stimpsom, Islington 
Road, Portsmouth, N. H.

the
»

i
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer nnable to more without? crutches, 
nnd every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now ont on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled 
since. -,
Thomas
mend It to others a* 
me."

BILLIARD GOODSPain Is Accepted
»> As * necessary part of good dental 
» treatment In a civilized community 

by Just those people who would 
believe that Andrew Jackson Is still 
President If they happened to live 

y In the back woods. Painless den- 
f V tlstry—moderate charge^ warranted 
' ** wotlr.

A Gold Grown*. $5.
, /, Grown and Bridge Work, per tooth, 

X $5.00.
A gels of teeth, $5.
> Painless extraction, only 23c.
6» Vitalized Air and Gas, 50c. i

The Wabash Railroad.
If you are contemplating a trip to 

the gold mining country, please con
sider the merits of the Wabash Rail
road, the short and true route, via 
Detroit, Chicago and St. Paul, to all 
points In the Kootenay district. Pas- 
• yngeri leaving Toronto and points 
west by morning trains reach St. Paul 
next day at noon, where direct con
nections are made for all points In 
the gold fields, 
route to Hot Springs, Ark.; Old Mexico, 
California, and all western points. Tic
kets and time-tables of this great rail
way from any railroad agent, or J. A. 
Richardson, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, northeast corner King and 
Yonge-streets, Toronto.

MarblnlXs Tele for Hfkl Hears.
Kansas City. Mo., May 7—The Interna

tional Association of Machinists at their 
convention yesterday adopted the report 
of the committee on resolutions favoring 
an eight hour day taw.

NEW AND IIANIIMME DESIGNS INable 
tiful 
most
dliin music for several seasons.

The sale of seats began yesterday nt 
Massey Hall, and the sittings are being 
rapidly taken up._____________

Tisdale's Toronto Iren Stable Fitting*.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company (Ltd.), 6 Adelald*-
street east, Toronto. 138

BILLIARD TABLESVi t OF ALL KINDS.
Special Brands of Fins

731111a,x-cx ClotH
Ivor/ Rail», Foncr Cue», I Izoum Vitae 

Rowling Alloy Balls, Maple rius, olo. 
Billiard repairs ot all kind» promptly 

attended to.

with rheumatism 
bottle of Dr. 
always rerom- 

dld so much for

I, however, keep a 
* Oil on band, and I

' •-* 94C
Tt

ed

Don’t Drink ibsWntrr,
Our drinking water Is not quite what 

we could wish for these days—no doubt 
largely owing to the spring freshet. To 
avoid any 111 effects which would be 
likely to arise from drinking this wat
er it would l>e far better to drink the 
Golden Ale of the Eaton Bros. Brewing 
Company of Owen Sound, limited. 18$

Quickest and beat
SAMUEL MAY & CO.,

Fltonr. Ns. 318. 74 Tsrb-sl., TorontoTbeCniaway Ntvle.
The three-button cntawny coat crjntin- 

nes to be n prevailing style. Edges 
pricked-stitched; sleeves finished with 
vent and three buttons; the vest aingl-- 
bri-nsted: notrh collar and ^finished to 
correspond with tlie coat. Henry A. 
Taylor, draper, the ltossln Block, !* 
showing beautiful black unfinished wor
sted coatings for making this a popu
lar style. . _____ ________ i,____....

j | lei W U Mess Dee. Sarsa
parillaHood’s Cucumbers and melons are " forbidden 

frnlt" to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of eholern, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
iwrsous nre not aware that they can In
dulge to tuclr heart's content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Helios's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine Hint will 
give Immediate relief, mid Is 
for all summer complaints.

N.E-Cor.Vonge A Qnren II. 8. Srimns 
ô it*.. Over Imperial C. T. Kkiobt 
j* Dank, Toronto.
O Hoe ns—8 to 8; Sundays t to 4. 846

Is the best Spring Medicine. All druggists. $1) 
six for $5. 0.1. Hood 6 Co., Lowell, Mass.

- I* Favor of Neaffnv Tars.
At a largely attended meeting of Queen 

City Lodge, No. 18, Knights of Pythias, 
held on Wednesday evening last, a unani
me us resolution was passed in favor of Sun
day cars.

Phoee 1372

Hood’s pm» ararar a sure euro
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DULLEYS. '
DODGE PATENT v

Wood Split Palleys.
Was Agit

OVER A MILLION IN USB 
The Dodge Pulley is given the cell bv 

•11 the leading manutacturer* the wori 
over.

Wo carry all tizet in stock for lmme* 
diale delivery

ti

FOSTE<1Bole Manufacturer*—
WOOD
SPLIT

L
Had a

PULLEY CO. Speyer
74 YOBK43T.,

TORONTO .Telephone 8080.
«fee Case * 

l be Lli 
l ratiiti

Publie 

HB Of 
Tbratbt

Second-hand 
Typewriters . .y* ,

—Of the following make» 
—At very low prices.

Callgraph»,
Yost,

■

i
! AI

Wish —
Others

!
i

Hammond, 
Duplex (new.)

AH taken in part payment for new!- 
model Remingtons.

8PACKMAN ft ARCHBALU

•! (

Ottawa, I 
tipe to-daj 

- tion of th«j 
tun* Com] 
printing ol 
ertson’s <•] 
House oof 
will be pul 

The 1’rtj 
nesdays ai 
business 
cation thaï 
nesdays al

45 Adelaide ffl. Faut, Toro.to. 
LARGEST DEALERS IN TTFEWROTR*» 

AND SI/rrLIE» IN CANADA.
•(

LOST.
T OST—A BLACK COCKER BPANIE» 
I i bitch at King-Street subway-tan eotaa. 
Reward at 68 Victoria-street.

- ; The foil! 
and read 

Major I 
ear. Hatd 
Company. 

Mr. W<»| 
- end Victoij 

Rev. Mrl 
Victoria, J 
way Como 

Mr. Br<>! 
and Pacific

help wanted.

and who can Invest from » 100O to $JUUU, 
Address R„ World Office. Toronto.
i GENTS HELL REVOLVING WHITT' A. fronts. Latest novelty. Lightning soit. 

tnt: Canadian Agency Co., Toronto June. A
On moti 

Supply, Mj 
tion conci'i 
Callum. 1‘j 
works on « 

Mr. Tari 
missal was 
H. Bourns 
the effect tl 
suiting ond 
he should I 
ed to empl 
assn ftirtW 
Callum'* 
There waa 
ship in thd 
I uni. Hi* I 
faithful enj 

Mr. Fostj 
House the] 
read a let! 
Engineer Cl 
ten to E. I 
on the worl 
MeCallnm 
and that t 
can McMil 
he was to] 
men to be < 
ferial was 
dated Dec] 
Instructed 
changes In 
Raymond o| 
McCollum ] 
gineer in d 
to Angus N 
os to men I 
dently obe 
wrote the I 
gus Me.Mi] 
to do wKli] 
services. 1 
got an urd 
ment as fol 

"Push w] 
engage me] 
qiilred you!

This was 
charge.

But soots 
body got. id 
13. an imH 
tics, Mr. | 
missing hi] 
and orcleris 
eminent n 
torn of 1 
day's notiJ 
ployc, dfani 
tiers. In II 
to wield tl 
h< owned | 
wr.rkingme] 
rights whn|

-m VERYBODY WANTED TO HANDLE 
rlj ' Oueen's Diamond Jubilee Souvenir, Term* anT's’mplet, Oc. .William Ryan, SO j 

Plcton .Hamilton.

ARTICLES WANTED.
wTntÈd-TWÔ" BOSS'sHlSaLR MA» 
W chines; send full psrtlculsrs. H. W. 
Petri*. Toronto.

B“KrtS; 5?‘iLK™ia8!
living price». HHaworth & Munson, 211 
Yongc-etrcct, opposite Albert.

W A2DÆ STSSSSTtfSaB
preferred. Box ID, ^Vorid._______ _ '

ARTICLES FOB SALE.
........

-13 1CYCLI8TB—YOU CAN BIDE ALL 
J) day on the Singer Hygienic Saddle 
end not feel seat-sore ; best ladles’ ; ex
amine St 120 Queen west.

T3 I CYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY, nPrie?su: •Mît&rrfiàisr fâ |

Yonge-street, opposite Albert.
A RTISTS' MATERIALS—ENOBMOT^ 

W reduction* from current price* for 
short time only. Send for list. Mmt on 
this paper. Wish to compare advertising 
mediums. The Art IJetropolt/bronto^

MARRIAGE LICEN8R8.

-rr S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
JrJL. Licenses. 0 Toronto street. Even
ings. 58b Jsrvls street.

VETERINARY.
NTAltIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

V_y Ti'ni|M^auee-«treet^ Toronto, Canada,
Session

EDUCATIONAL.

/CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO-

LUMBER.
e>^s(.s^«.^e.*e.»e, »e. »••»•**•***•#
T7» LOOKING, SHEETING. SHELVING, 
Jc doors and snab, on hand sod msds {• 
order. Prices to suit the time». The lists- 
bun Company, Pront-strect West.

LAND RURVEYOnS.

Mr. Tar 
had correi 
was by a 
ordered to 
Conservati 
Ian, a UiJ 
and from I 
He thougl 
known sod 
went on b] 
been disraj

LEGAL CARDS.

T PARUES & GO.. BARRISTERS, Mo- 
J Klunou Buildings, corner Jordan sud 
Mellnda-strsets. Money to loan. '

yroe-ee-e.'sre».

rp ucker & si’orroM, barristers.
JL Solicitors, sic.. Owen bound and WP 

irton.
very sorry 
because I 
good empli 
employes 
party, 
who are 
ns faithfn 
them, hut 
My bon. I 
duty to d 
Who will n 

Mr. Fos 
man says 
try's servi 
the time b 
. Mr. Tar 
are here i 
the duty <; 
country hti 

Mr._ Fosl 
country hi 

Mr. Tat 
distinction] 
gethcr. 1 

Mr. Fos 
ease show] 
Governmei 
plpyes. 
t To lids 
non. gent 
to-day a o 
given him] 

Mr. Tyi# 
. Mr. Po3 
I W'UI linv 
bis finger 
stolen eos 

Mr. Tal 
Mr. Fo 

•ban whri 
did. 1

TT- li*KR A IRVING, BARItlSTERff, |
'^roS^ru. Irriug.

T Olllt & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 50- 
I J Ikltors, In tent Attorneys, etc., • 

Onebi-C Hank c'liatiibers. King-street east, 
corner Toronto-etreei, Toronto; money tt 
loan. Art Inn- F. i.obb, James Baird.

T3 K. K1XGSFUBD, BARRISTER, SO- 
XV lie tor. Notary Public, etc., 10 Mss- 
nlng Ai-i-tu'.i'.________ ” |
T OAKS OF 81000 AND UPWARDS AT 
Jj 5 |,er cen'. Maclnren, Mncdoasld, -1 
Merritt A Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, T*> 
ron to. ..j

1

FINANCIAL. t
xxr J WUABIN. ACCOUNTANT -' W Hooks posted and balanced, at- 
counts collected, 82 Queen-street east .

TVT ONEY TO IyOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
1VX—lowest rates. Mocleren, Mûr dosa id, 
Merritt A Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To-

XT KW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
Xu sold on margin; new syndicate tons 

Plan, whereby Investments prra 
J. C. Laldlaw, 14 Janes Building*

mission
looted.
Toronto.

BUSINESS CARDS.
T7INGLISH UID1NG SCHOOL—BU 
Jjj taught In all Its branches ; habit 
inquired In school. Capt C. B. A. I 
72 Wellesley-street,

rXAKVILLE DAIRY—473 YOXGB-81., 
VZ guaranteed pure farmers' milk *0P‘ f 
plied; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

Mr. Rp, 
Tynmhton 
exnreosior 

Mr. LI, 
hnn. gent 
pendenee. 
Cf/trespnnr

Mr. Fo
ton to hn,
bunds an, 

I myself, f 
good hU

TOR AGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
city. Lester Storage Co., 360 Hpadl- 

na-avenue. '

rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD. » j 
1 for sale ot the Royal Hotel Ntws- 
•lond, lloinllton. . -

s

•!XITJ. WIIAKIN,ACCOUNTANT-BOOKS 
V? posted and balanced, account* «*► 

lected. 10'/, Adelalde-street east ^4
;

;
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